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Consent to Operate under Section 26 of the Water (Prevention & Control
of Pollution) Act, 1974 & under Section 2L of. the Air (Prevention &

I

Control of Pollution) Act, 1981 and Authorization / Renewal of
Authorization under Rule 5 o'f the Hazardous Wastes (Managcment,
Handling & Transboundry Movement) Rules

2008

.
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[To be referred as Water Act, Air Act and HW (M&H) Rules
CONSENT is hereby granted
.,
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I
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resp.eeoti"ve*1.
-

to

-:

i...

-

et *

":.

:

t,

located

I

in the area declared under the provisions,.o$.lhe Water Act, Air act and

Authorization under the provisions of HW(NI&H)' Rules and amendments thereto
subject to the provisions of the Act and the Rules and the Orders that may be
made further and subject to the followir,rg:terms and conditions:
-

1.

The Consentto Operate is

,:.....?_.r1.

2.

3.
G)
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qj{q\Mr
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period up

The Consent is valid forthe manufacture of

to:

'gg+

of trade effluent from the factory shall be

iii)'"'F&++*ffi*
,-
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COIWIU()IWTnDEnWATERACT:

tn"lO"&-wf"tity

3O/LU2O23.

il'NAi;i;;;,
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'dH[!}

Nil.

shau provide comprehensive

treatnenil"

SyStem.o,si'tin3@*ary/secondaryand/ortertiarytreatmenfasiswarrantedwithl
reference to influent quality and operate and maintain the same coutinuously so as tb
achieve the quality of the treated effluent to the following standards.

L
2.
3.
4.

pH

Between
ELJD+ft--100 mg/l
Not to eygc&-

Solids
B.O.D. 3 days 27 0C
-----6'- -doC.O.D.
-dos. gMM
-----'-Suspended

Solids
-k--aotalDissolved
,

-do-

100

mg/l ---N.A.--

250 mg4
l0 mg/l
2100 mgll

,ru.qpo*,1"

.d'

,u'*'

iv) Trade Effluent Disnosal :....N.A....
v) sewaeeJf4uent Trealgren! :- The applicant shall provide
comprehensive treatment
system as is warranted with reference to influent qruiity
and operate and maintain the
same continuously so as to achieve the quality of treated
rrhu"ni i" ,r,. r"rr"*irg
standards.

Solids
B.O.D. 3 days 27 0C
Suspended

Not ro exceed 100 mgil

-doEfflrl.eFt Disposal :-Treated domestic effluent
.
few?-ge,
soak,- pit, which shall
vi)

be
land for plantation only.

got

cleaned periodically. overflow,

100 mg/t

shall be soaked in a

if any, shall be ,r"d

vii)
Type of

Waste

euantity

on

.,
i-aa

Dbpmda\ rf

Treatment

viii) Other conditions :important indigenous
4. The applicant sha[ compry-uffie proryiqpo, of the water
poliution)
(Prevention

akr!#

& Conuot of
Cess
(ro be referred as
Act) and amendment Rules, 2Obf there qiler
The daily water 6asurnption for the folowingdgories
is aE uEder
Cess

(i) Domestic purpose

OISO

(ii) Water gets polluted &

Pouutanilffi;6ra*ia;ff*

,

(iii) Water gets polluted, ?oputaqiu'
ar.e not Biodegradable & Toxic
(iv) Industrial Cooling, spraying "
in mine pits or boiler fee{
.'*1.

, (v)

Gardening -*

'..;

CnO.-

..6:66CNm'",,'','i'

-':*

...

0.00 CMD

..:

0.b0 CMD

1.00CMD

to the
the returnJ'or*u,", consumption
]li"^ilt]f:t
1"e.u,urrv-submit
e pre ri beo :l,lll
ro,, r;il,i
i#;;; ;; '*;np_ourd
dffi; il;;;,"1 ;ffi: .":;IHL""''"i
th
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l.

Dust containment.cum suppresiion system for the .quip*.nt,
viz. crushea
conveyor belts, any other source of particuraie;utt"..
lieves,
2.
green belt along periphery.
aGrWing of a
Regular cleaning & wetting of the ground within premises.
4. Construction of mealled roads within premises.

,3.

construction of wind breaking wails. dtanoaros for Emission
of Air
Pollutants :i) The Suspended particulate matter measured between 3 meters to l0
meters
from any process equipments of stone crushing unit shall not exceed
600
microgram/ m3
ii )
- The applicant shall observe the following fuel pattern.
Sr. No.
Type ofFuel
Quantity
5.

tll,0ot,^J

1.
..N.A...
The
applicant
shall
erect
the
chimney (s) of the following specification.
ry)
Sr. No.
Chimney attached io
Height-in'Meters.
l)

iY)

... N.A...
The applicant shall provide ports in the chimney(s) and facilities
such as ladder,

platform, etc' for monitoring the air emissions unO'itr. same shall be
open for
inspections to/an for use of the Board's staff. The chimney(s), vents attached
to
various sources of emission shall be designated numbers such as S-1, S-2
etc. and

these shall be painted/displayed to facilitate identification.

v)

The industry shall take adequate measures for control of noise levels from its
own sources within the premises so as to maintain ambient air quality standard in
respect of noise to less than 75dB (A) during day time andT}dB(A)
duriry+.pight
timer. Day time is reckoned in between 6.0 a.r. and 10.0 p.r. unj nigUtlirrre ls
reckoned between 10.0 p.m. and 6 a.m.

i)

The applicant shall handle hrzardous wastes as speci_rbd below :sr. No. waste cat
Type of
Disposal
Industry shall not generate Hazardous Waste
ii) Treatment :iii) The authorisation is hereby granted to operate facility of collection, storage,
transport and disposal of hazardous waste .
7' Whenever due to
accident or:.gls
feakage or other unforeseen act or even, such
-any
emissions occur or is apprehendet!."h'.'*ur in excess of standards laid
down, such
information shall be forttrwithBgpbrted to Collector, ni...**;ift;ry,
i"f.r, .rO
Health, Police Station, Fire Bligade, Direqtorate of Health Services, plpu.tnr.'nt-;f
Expl6sives, Boutd and Loca]
[odyand the production process should Ue stoppea Uy tatcing ,
all necessary safety measures. The industry shall also monitor the emission and
ensure that
the emissions do not cause any harm or nuisance in the surrounding. Th.i;;;;wdrould
not restart the process wi'thout permission of the Board and other stitutory
,

No.

require under the law.

waste

euantity

r'
"rg**ii"t;

8. Indug"[rysha'll comply with following additional conditions:
i. Thg,4p,,plicant shall maintain good housekeeping and take adequate
for''cont'rol of pollution, from all sources so as not to cause
qufrounding area / inhabitants.
ii. The applicant shall bring minimum BB% of the available open land

coverage/ tree plantation.
* irt*
iii. solid waste - The non hazardous solid waste arising in the factory prJ*ir".,

sweepings, etc., be disposed of scientifically so
,rot to cause any nuisanpe /
pollution. The applicant shall take necessary permissions
""
from civic authorities
for disposal to dumping ground.
lv, The applicant shall provide for an alternate electric power
source sufficient to
operate all pollution control facilities installed bv ire applicant to maintain
compliance with the terms and conditions of the consent. -In the absence,
the
applicant shall stop, reduce or otherwise, control production to abide by terms
& conditions of this consent regarding pollution levels.
The applicant shall not change or alter quantity, quality, the rate of discharge,
temperature or the mode qf the effluent / emissions or hazardous wastes'or

,t^l,lo c,*l^J

:

\
,

control equipments provided for without previous written permission of the
Board.

vi. The applicant shall provide facility for collection of environmental samples and
samples of trade and sewage ffiuents, air emissions and hazardous wastes to
the Board staff at the terminal or designated points and shall pay to the Board
for the senrices rendered in this behalf.
vii. The applicant shall make an application for renewal of the consent at least 60
days before the date ofthe expiry ofthe consent.
viii.The firm shall submit to this office, the 30th day of September every year, the
Environmental Statement Report for the financial year ending 31"t March in
the prescribed Form-V as pre the provisions of rule L4 of the Environment
(Protection) (Second Amendment) Rules, 1992.
ix. As inspection book shall be opened and made available to the
"ou$:,offrcers
during their visit to the applicant.
meter
showing
the
The
shall
install
a
separate
electric
x.
applicant
energ-y for operation of domestic and industrial efluent
air pollution control system. A.'iegister showirry
for treatment shatl be maintained.
and sewage
of collection system
effluents. Terminal manholes shall be provided
shall be admitted in
with arrangement for measuring the flow.
No efluent shall
the pipes / sewers down- stieam of the

09.

10.
1l:

the effluents from the factory
amend, suspend, revoke
The Board reserves the right b
etc. this consent and the sanM
,binding on the industry.
This consent should not he ponsgr'ued as exemption from obtaining
nece s sary NO C/permi s dio*ii.trorn any other G overnme nt authoritie s.
The Capital investme3lg€.!'he,=ildustry is Rs.45.0 Lacs.

To,

Bhara* Stone Crusher,
G.No.92o Parkhed,
Tq. Khamgaon,Dist. Buldhana.
Received Consent fee

Sr.

of-

Amount(Rs.) Transation No.

f)ate

No.

I

76001-

2

3000/-

TXN1706002789
TXN1706003017

Copy, to: SRO,MPCB,Akola.
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